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# fvruomnoru AasTRAcTs

The Writing Center: A Cmter fot All Disciplines

Wh€n educators discuss writing centers' Sg ",T4y
refer to a lab setting with writing tutotE ava aDle 

-ror .

ffiiJ;Jioftd ii ,"tlu"g 
"tuiuq 

particularly dwel-

##t"I;G chss€' ;ut a writing cmto srmdd

;#;l"dt"dpTi""ty faciltty' with the focus of

J"-u- t" ctirt -t-awareness and on literacy'

Ju"t*-"* A."a with the need for ceners of leaming

irt"iffi -a" t*aents with multifaceted learning..

ffi.fi;tifi* or,. such cmbr is the interdisciplinary

#fi;;*;G-" center thatProvtde studenb a setting

for <rois.curricular writing assistame'-'iffi,""rw 
-u"g" tda*e tt"ud sornewhere they

"rr;i";-h"6 h wiungfor any aisciPline---a p9*
*h& tft"" 

"u" 
f"O corrfortable asking for suggestons '

"" n * to'ot 
"t"tea 

on a PaPer, how to Punctuate' and

ft"t to a*ir**t correc'tly' Many writing cen

nroviae as*ance on freshman composidon PaPeru'-but

ffi'oii"td. "td"tt"* 
for writing a*ignrnents in other

epn;ral educadon or elective courses'

"*iliuJ rrrot" 1""*"*ors are lncluding wri*ilrs il-F
class6,lnd students are looldng for ways to-mft ute

criteria delineated in these different writlng tasf'
ilil; rr*i ""* 

not only write for Humanities

.-iJG?**"it"" essays, &iucat anatyses' book

ffi":;ffi;jda'J, iit.n"'v ""ai*Land 
research

oaoers), but thet' must also write for social scrence

t!t*'(*p.trsi.y essays, causal analyg' ouuing'
summariei abstrac'b, researdl paPen)' tor natura't
-.a*"" J"it* taescriptions, proess T"ly='tb TP'
srlJrrmariee, abstractg, researdl Paper8)1and i9r n@l::t

ra*". 
"fuo"" 

Cof notes, summaries' abstrac'b' nursrng

care plalg).
-Stii*tt 

"""a " 
phce to go for writing assistance-a

olace that providestutorint to helP them undelstanq

ffi;;;":i ut" 
"p"dn" 

a&randiof drtrermt audi€lrces

""a """p"t* 
t" tt eir writing' So' the question re- 

-

Jri*-itto- doo one make the college writing center

an interdisciPlinarY writing c<rE?
-- Frii airid-t ol Mlung ce"ters shoulil hire tutots'

pr"iiiaiv f"u-u*i, to ?Do;k in the uriting ce'rteL

'n *" tt i-.,it 
"t ""td 

have a minirnrm of a B'A' in

E";;il; cdp.sition and should be selected accord-

ing to the foltowing criteria:

. a determined level of profidency ln writinp

. some lmDwledge of the composing qtTTq 
.

. some experienc€ with nontraditionar $udmts'
: ;;d&;dl"g of the needs of nontraditional

gtudents, and
. liiluiluo *a sonre understanding of tnter-

disciPlinarY writing'
Since corrsistettcy is important in ord€r to maintain a

"""n 
tt""iG 

"i"a*ts, 
and in order to provide an area

condsgrtly conducive to the develoPment ot wnung

"UG, 
U,t*u t ttott ned to work regular-ho*. l. ,,

Secotil, dheton of oritins cet'teB sh(mtd 4ralr

f;fr;;t;ft"^tinnu^initto' aa well as other

'axJilrr^. Tiis is relatively easy b do' Dhdtorscan

-""[ *ittt dl"ision or department chairpersons ano

rfi-Ju e* 
"tin"t"t 

of tit" ut u division or depart--

iJ"til;t;"d"; f"r a discussion of the writingcenb/s
7"i* *r"" o" iu* directioru They can ask coUeagues

wfro are friends to -be brave" and volunteer to tutor'

ffi;;k ;t new faculty membem' PtttiTlu"ly...
t n i"e-tta.* f."utty eager to fill a curdcutum vttae wrtn

ti*"u*-i'e-"' hroieatl, ttrey canbe hoPt aTq 
.

clarifv their intentions, their long-range Soals' and tner

empftgis on meeting the needs of students'-"'ffid iir*t-s oi u:titing cmters shoulil make the

-tii it t"t*t i in this 
-ceftel attradioe to ftctlfu

'^It"'iit. lin xiuld consider what "Perks" they can

rfr*. r. *.""'t*tanc€, dePending on the.performance

review structure, Faculty members feel intrinsic re$'aros

""J 
r*ia.t tt.v earn inangible credit' nonvisul

7rJ*,*t i" *,ai *py for thts tnvolvement with

"ii**t" iJty ttL-*o oft* t""tive letters of

.rli"utr"i ut 
""irs 

errd-letters that not only ad<norvl-

Jo-tii" fu"rfitv ^u-t"rd 
participation as q!9rs' b:rt 

.
thit also verify advising or conferencing Gedrt nqeo
to satf"tv 

"o"fiu* 
agre6norts' Whatever the situation'

A*Jti *" -rt " 
itis tototlng rnotu than iust intdnsi-

callv worthwhile for faculty memb€r**7""iiiir"dtts 
of a:'iliiig cmterc shoalil ptooiile

niii itols and fac'nity ttttots with m otientation'i*Ji i ii uist-,iig mil a shting session.at.the

mit of each semestst. The focus in these onentauon

sessions should be on the following:

W



. ttrc 8oals of the teriting center,. the general policieg of-the center,. wir)6 to uret student needs,. ways to encourage colleagues to make studmt
rderrals, and. schedules-lraking sure to "spread ouf, or

."L^--TIT=:u""tty tutorint as much as possible.

.lfse neSffring orientation sessions strould include
roeas.about t,?ical wdting assignments, methods for
wo.rkmg wtth developmenhl as well as advancedytl:, *?r p help srudenrs devetop setf_confidence
as.wflters. gctics for dealing with sfudents who want

=Fi.: 
?d.dpl:matic and sensitive ways ro work

wrth students who may have acquired ajsistarrce in tlre
lnqry 9enter, but who, nonetheless, djd not receive
tne.A's thEf wanH. The sharing sessions at the end of
T:f ".r,Tter truld simply puiinto focos *re accolr_
P,llsnments and/or probleun of the cenb in relatlon_
srup b the goals presenbd at the beginnine of the
fl:lTl}" c11 be a fine fustificaEon foianopen_
nouse sharing with faculty tutoro, ae r rel as witli fac_uty.m€mb€rs not yet involved with the writtng center.

Eifth_ilirec'ton of zoriting cetrterc shoultl hrie
y:l!:b.re, contingent on builget, at leest some of tlte
Jot,otoing rcsourcq fm etuilett usr/;. handouts on writing in the Humanides, tlrc Sodal

JqmcEs, the Nafuml Sciences, the Flealth Sci_
enceq

r dlctionaries (unabridged, etymolory, foreign
l3guage tbtin, Frer;h,'C";"*", Sp""i"f,f]
lrcrary terms, social science terms, medi@I
terrninolory)

. style manuals-MlA, ApA, the Universitv ofc.|ige9 I'/Iznual of Stylc, CBE Styt, Man*it <C"r _

ctl of Btototy Edt tors,), Hnnitbaot for Authoi-
tAmerican Ctrcmical fui,eti, A'Manuat for
Attthos of Maffienatical papers (Anwirai Vram-ytlsd tf"gl, and, Styte Manual fu Guidance in
ffie prqaratior. of Jourtuls pubVshd bv the Arnefuon
rtlstihtte of physig (for health sciences)r sample assignrnrts and papelc from yarious
disdplines.

Fo_l writing gnten with compubs, there are usefnl
sonware packages available: e.g, word procesine
programs and tutorials that focus on tlre process oiwriting-on carrsal relat'onships; and on lieic, reason_
m& ana.tysis, and syntheds of ideas. The i-urpose in
Fovlcting these resour(€s for students is tb r;ke
available to them a cenb as conduave to wrtting asp$!b: Srudents writing alalyr"" of 

" 
pf"y 

"no'JInay.e a.c€ss- to a dictionary of litemry hruEistudents
wnung sociology reports should have accss to a

dtctionary Orat provides definitions of sodal sdence
le-rms; 

and students writing nursing care plans should
nave acc-ess b a dictionary of medical grminology.

- tlttauy, directors of writittg centerc shoulil afrerfise
to A:d:lrts lhe goals of the cente4 the reoources
roattable, ttte Wes of assbtance aoaitable (fot
"ranpk, help zoith utriting, eiliting, woril prlcesdns
Ter:.the nsma o{ the hrtms mil facalfu, anit the homeII the c?t? and for "sVecializcil. zoriting hetp.
Above aU, th€y need to let studslts kno_ If,at it,e
c€nEr is an interdiriplinary setting conducive to
rearrung about rariting and that students from all levels
or ar.t cusciplines are welcome. Directors also need b
infonn 

faculty rnembers of the same__via mernog ln_
nouse publrcations, or division or departrnental
mee_tings-and to encourage them torefer (brind Oleir
srudents to the center. A comnnrnity college writing
center should be, and can b, a slccissful fie"airafiU_
nary writing center for all students.

Parr Bessc', Caorilinattr, Witing Cefter

For ftrrther lnformadon, contact the author at tefrerson
So-T"ttt{ Col.S,., Downtown Campus, f Ofj f. 
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